
imilin
Has Resulted In Its Profit-

able Cultivation

NO DANGER OF FAMING

Bcglon of South and Ontrul AiimtIc

Mont Fruitful Hource Few Arti-

cle Mndrt Kntlrely of New Mate-

rial rresent Demand Htiuul to
Bupptjr.

Many an adventurous financier
dreams of controlling tho sou rets cf
crude rubber, as the adventurous
miner fancies himself discovering a
gold mine. Rubber is one of nature's
(old mines. Kings have found in thlu
mysterious substance exuded from
scores of different species of trees,
shrubs and vines in the great tropi-
cal forests, whose useful netts was
discovered Ias than a century hko,
r. source of revenue worthy of their
attention. The sacrifice of humanity
has not been considered too high a
price to pay for the collection
of the) precious gum, some of
which sells In the crude state at
91.2S a pound, and costs in some
eases to gather and deliver in Liver-
pool not over 20 cents a pound.
Oreat men have congratulated them-
selves when they have secured, us
Thomas F. Ryan and a number of
other well known New Vork capital-
ists did recently in the Congo Free
Elate, a large concession In which it
Is known that great quantities of
rubber may be found.

The demand at present is about
qual to the supply, but more auto-

mobile tires and golf balls, not to
mention electrical supplies and over-
shoes, will be required In the coming
years. The Importations of rubber
Into the United States have more
than trebled In the course of the last
twelve years, and show now a turner
value in the import list than almost
any other single product.

Two great sources of supply have
been discovered in the world, the
tropical region of South und Central
America and the Congo, hi view of
tho growing demands, will not the
rubber supply be exhausted la the
neur future

There are several reasons why
there Is not likely to be a rubber
famine.

About half of the crude rubber
supply of the world comes floating
down the broad bosomed Amazon
from the great forests of the heart of
tho South American continent. This
13 In the form of "biscuits," as the
balls of smoked rubber, looking like
so many pumpkins, are called, and Is
known as "Para" rubber. It is the
beet rubber produced. Last year
thero passed out through Para

pounds, or 3,400,000
pounds more than in the previous
year. With more men to go into the
forest still more rubber could be se-

cured.
Within recent years it has been

discovered that rubber can be culti-
vated on plantations anywhere in the
belt bounded by the 30th parallels of
north and south latitude. Many
plantations have been set out In
Ceylon, where labor can be secured
for 13 cents a day, and In the Fed-
erated Malay States and Mexico. In
the Malay states within three years
eighteen companies, with capital
ranging between 60,000 and

have been incorporated to
conduct rubber plantations. More
than twenty thousand acres of rub-
ber trees of the species that produce
Para rubber have been planted In
four native states on the Malay pe-

ninsula. When these become produc-
tive, somewhere between 4,000,000
and 8,000,000 pounds of rubber may
be gathered from them annually. Q.
E. Chamberlain, the American V ul

at Singapore, in a recent re-
port said it was estimated there by
experts that the expense of a 600-ac- re

rubber plantation up to the end
of the eighth year, when it would be
in full bearing, would be $76,440,
and the net returns 1467,660, or
more than 600 per cent, provided
crude rubber remained at its present
price.

Experiments are being made in
rubber growing in the Hawaiian, the
Philippine and the Fiji Islands.
There is rubber in Cuba. Another
source of supply is found in discard-
ed overshoes, rubber boots and other
articles of rubber. It is said that few

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cire now known to the
medical fraternity. Caturh being
a 'constutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chenby & Co
Toledo, O.

Is your baby thin,

THE COLUMBIAN. fOOMSrv

Make him a Scott's Emulsion
baby.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is
easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scott's Emulsion is a sturdy,
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUCCISTSl 6O0. AND SI.OO.

articles are made entirety 01 uw
rubber, as the uses of most rubber
articles do not require it. Old rub-
ber, reclaimed by devulcanlzation,
may be used in a large number of
cusps. It is estimated that as much
old as new rubber Is used in the
United States. If old rubber were
not available tho best rubber would
now be selling at 22 a pound instead
of $1.25.

If rubber should, suddenly disap-
pear from the curth there would be
a great hole in the supply of articles
that add to the conveniences of life.
For automobiles alone It is estima-
ted that 212.000,000 worth of rub-
ber tires were made in 1906. Noth-
ing hp been discovered to take Its
place. Single factories turn out golf
balls at the rute of u thoutiiind doz-
ens a day. It Is said that one man
who bought the patent for a rubber
bottle stopper for 21.000 has madn a
half dozen million dollars out of it.
Surgery, telegraphic communication,
dentistry, sports, travel, have all
gained from the discovery of rubber.
It enters into the smallest detail:! of
life.

WILL COST 500,000 Lives.

Aw ful Conditions In Chinese Famln
Itegion Smallpox Iireuks Out.
Victoria, B. C, Feb. 6. Advices

from the famine district of Central
China received by the steamship
Tartar state that smallpox has bro-
ken out In the camps, and in conse-
quence officials are breaking them
up. The people are numbed by suf-
fering and patiently submit to being
driven.

Telegrams to the J1J1 Shimpo say
that upward of half a millon persons
will die from starvation or disease
Incidental to the terrible conditions
prevailing In the famtn districts.
Relief measures are said to be ineff-
icient and the filth amid which the
famine-stricke- n people live is ed

as shocking.
No sanitary measures of any kind

were adopted, and it was inevitable
thut a pestilence should follow.

Mm. Sage's Gift a Million.
New York, Feb. 6. Mrs. Russell

Sago's gift to the Emma Willard
School, In Troy, was 11,000,000 in-

stead of $100,000, as was, made y.

Robert W. be Forest,
counsel for Mrs. Sage, admitted that
the larger amount had been given.

f0.702.0n8 Needed for the Navy.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3. The

War Department sent to the Senate
an estimate that $9,792,058 will be
needed as an additional appropria-
tion for the support of the Army for
the coming year by reason of the
passage of the bill to reorganise and
increase the efficiency of the artillery
corps.

Alger Estate Left to Family.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 5 The will

of Senator Alger leaves all of bis es-
tate, excepting $20,000, to his wld-o- w

and five children. Three local
iustltutlons are left a total of
,$5,000.

To Whiten Floors and Tables.
Mix together one-ha- lf pound of

sand, one-ha- lf pound of soft soap
and four ounces of lime. Work all
into a paste with a stick. When
scrubbing lay a little on the brush
and scour as usual. Afterward wash
the wood with plenty of clean wa-
ter. Wood thus treated can be kept
spotlessly clean.

Dainty Asparagus Tongs.
Silversmiths no less than other

trades folks and craftsmen 'must keep
on the alert to bring out new designs

J
and table ware offers a fruitful flold
for the exploitation of inventiveness
and skill. Various' contrivances for
the manipulation of asparagus have
appeared in recent years in the silver-smith- s'

shops and the latest Is here
shown. It Is of sterling silver and
perforated so as to admit of the vege-
table being thoroughly drained before
being served.

For Cuts and Bruises.
Melt together one pint of olive oil

and half an ounce each of beeswax
an ounce of camphor and an ounca of
powdered borax. This is excellent
for ' cuts or bruised portions where
tho skin la taken off.

Dlackberrles are valuable In all
cases of diarrhea.

weak, fretful ? 5l

WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 6, 107.
There is a stirring fight going on

under cover at the Capitol just
now, which looks forward as far as
the next Republican convention for
the nomination for President. The
fight is not an open one and it has
found no expression, so far, in the
public prints, b..t it is "on" none
the less, nnd the very fact that it is
so bitter is keeping it undercover.
It may blaze up in the course of a
year and then it will be news in the
cotnnior.ly accepted sense of the
wotd. It is nothing less than an
effort to beat Taft for the presiden-
tial nomination. The leading mem-
bers of the Republican party have
about come to the conclusion that
President Roosevelt meant what he
said when he declared that a third
term nomination could not be forc-
ed upon him. Since that light lias
begir... to dawn, the leaders of the
party realize what they may have
realized some timo ago, that the
President has practically nominated
Secretary Taft as his successor in
office. This is by no means a grate-i- u'

revelation to many of the mem-
bers of Congress. He is likewise
too radical, too much of a man like
"that man Roosevelt." There are
other much more acceptable men
who are much more hungry than
Taft for the nomination, and lines
are being laid to have each of these
make as strong a showing as possi-
ble sometime prior to the next nat-
ional convention. The Fairbanks
boom, the Shaw boom, and the
Cannon boom, are U being quietly
nursed along, and they will make a
dash for the head of the column as
soon as the time is ripe. The peo-
ple who are back of these several
movements are each of them now
earnest for the selection of their
own particular man, but' when it
eomes down, to the final choice, it
will be any combination to beat
Taft.

This is about how the several
candidates line up. Fairbanks is
the tepresentative of the Harriman
interests. This statement should
not be taken in the libel suit sense,
but the facts are well enough known
to warrant its being thoroughly un-

derstood. The Harriman interests
want Mr. Fairbanks Dominated be-

cause he is the friend of their iriend,
and if it came down to it, they
wo'ild be perfectly willing to put
up the money necessary for cam--

aign expenses in the Fairbanks
cause. On the other band, Shaw
is generally recoenized as being
choice of the Morgan interests, and
they would be willing to do quite
as much for him as the Harriman
interests would do for Fairbanks.

Uncle Joe Cannon is a nice old
man and he is very popular person-
ally with nearly everybody in Con-
gress, but he is not an exceedingly
rich man, and if be were nominated
some "interests" would have to
put the money to run his campaign.
That money is waiting in New
York, and there are men in the
Senate who can get it by turning
over their hands. Meantime Uncle
Joseph s doing all the entertaining
he can, and getting things in shape
to make the race if fortune looks
bis way.

With Secretary Taft it is differ-
ent. He has a wife who is ambi-
tious for his White House prefer-
ment. He likewise has a brother-in-la- w

who is quite able to put up
the money if it should be needed
to run his campaigu, and his wife
has influence enough with the
brother-in-la- w to make him do just
as she says. Thus if Taft were
elected he would not .be beholden

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfcs Kino You to Always Boight

Bean the
Signature of

to any p'lrt'cnl.it iut-re-t- s, and llial
is not what the "interests" desire.
T''ey do not want another mni to
Ho into the White House witlmut
an taring attached to him, and
especially a m m wh has been
tr.ni.cl- - in the Roosevelt school of
po itics, which looks to tie inter-
cuts ot the common people against
the interests of the men who con-
trol immense financial institutions
in New York and ail ovt-- r the
country.

It i ' going to be a beautiful fight,
this fight for the nomination.
There is very little question but
that the nominalion will be equiva-
lent to an election. As it has been
intimated, it rray be a year or more
before this conflict of candidates
will actually come to the surface,
but in the meantime there will be
plenty of straws to indicate which
way the wind is blowing. As for
Mr. Taft himself, it may be said
tha' he is not anxious for execu-
tive honors. The place on the Su-

preme bench tor which he has been
so often slated by the newpap.:rs
looks very good to him. It is a
life position at a living salary and
an eminently respectable one at
that. It is one where his life would
be much easier than if he were
forced into the maelstrom of White
House activity, but there is no case
on record of a man actually declin-
ing a presidential nomination if the
nomination came around looking
for him.

Bad news and worse comes to
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion from the stricken .region of
North Dakota where whole com-
munities are freezing to death for
lack of fuel, and some ot them ac-

tually starving because the rail-

roads either cannot or will not get
through fieight trains to relieve
the necessities of the winter. Of
course, the International Commerce
Commission has no legal hold over
the railroads in this connection, all
that it can do is to use moral sua-
sion and urge the railroads to make
every effort to relieve the situation.
For the past three months, tele-
grams prophecying distress and
later detailing actual suffering have
been pouring in. Senator Hans-boroug-

as the particular repre-
sentative of the stricken region,
has been getting an immense num-

ber of dispatches and one of the
worst was oue received last week
f oin New Rockford, North Dako-
ta, saying that the people were out
of both provision and coal, and that
if relief did not reach them in forty-eig- ht

hours, they proposed to burn
the railroad station and all the oth-

er combustible railroad property
for luel.

Cigarettes May Have to 60.

Bill Introduced In Legislature to That End.

The most drastic anti-cigaret- te

bill ever offered to the legislature
is that from Mr. Savage, of Phila-
delphia, offered in the house last
week.

There is a law at present on the
statute books which provides a
penalty for anyone who gives or
sells cigarettes to any person under
twenty-on- e years ol age, but the
Savage bill would abolish the cigar-
ette in Pennsylvania. It holds that
"it shall be unlawful for any per
son, directly or indirectly, upou
any pretence or by any device, to
manufacture, sell, exchange, dis-
pose or give away, or keep for sale,
any cigarettes, cigarette papers,
cigarette wrappers or any paper
made or prepared for the purpose
of being filled with tobacco for
smoking, or keeping, or owning or
being in any way connected, con
cerned, engaged or employed in
handling or keeping any such cigar
ettes, cigarette wrappers or cigar
ette papers.

A violation of the act is a misde-
meanor and punishable by a fine of
not less ill 1:1 $20 or more than $100.
The act does not apply to the sale
of jobbers doing interstate business
with customers outside of the State.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sicx pasts
without loss of time.

A. A. FEVERS. Oonaelnn. fnOsmma.
oubje ( lloa. LuQf Fever, Milk Fever.
B. B.)SPft lS, Laiueneaa, Injuries,
onus ( Itbeuiuail.iu.
C. r.SORR THROAT, 4uiny, BplMWtle.
CUBE J Ul.tainpcr.

cJ2iWOBMI9" BoU- - ",b'
E. K.)COrJH, Cold- -. Influents. Inflamescua( Luasa. ileuro-lneuuioul- a.

F. F.H'OI.IC. Bellyache. Wlnd-Blow- a.

oosu i Diarrhea, Uv.entery.

O.O. Prevenle MISCARRIAGE.

"JE, v aV BLADDER DISORDERS.

1. 1. I SKI DIKK48RA, Mens. Eraplloaa.
OUBjai Ulcere, tiraaae, Farcy.
J. K. ) BAR CONDITIO?, Utarln- - Coal,
vukkm 1 luaiaeaiioa, aiuuiacu niaeiera.
Wo. each Stable Cue, Ten Specific, Book, Ae., ft?.

At drugghta, or teut prepaid on receipt of prion,
Humphrey Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, Hew York.

UT BOOK MAILED FREE.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

Schkdui.k in lirr. ' M1IKH 25, t'J06

Trains leave B AS'.- iJ-- .- -- .. ' follows:
Kor NcscopecK at,d VHUeu L.Te, 7:50, 10:4(1 a.

Ml., l: la tfioauopeua oiii. o:w i m. it.-o--

For atawlssa and flunbnry, 8:25, 11:47 - m.,
4:07, 7:25 p. m. mk day; undiiys p. m.

For I'ltWlonand Scraufm as follows: 7:50 10:40
a. m.. 2.48, e.no p. m. weei-aay-

or pottnviiln, Philadelphia,? 60a,
.n ,4:. p. in. weekdays.

tlazleton, 750 10:18 a. m., 4.28, 8.20 P.m.

'.r Lewlsb'urg-- . Milton, Wllllamaport, Lock
i aven, Kenovo, and Kldirway 1 1 47 a. m. week
ays: Haven only, :26 a. m, 4:07 p. m.j
or Wllllamnport and Intermediate station.

11:47 a. in. 4:07, 7.f5 p. m. week days; 4.07

For Hn'iieronte, Tyione, I'hlllpaburg, and Clear--
n.!ld,n:iM 1:47 a.m. weekdays.

For ilnrrlaburg and Intermealale stations 8. 25,

11:47 a. in. i i:u(, i:o p. m. m "zi v
For 'Philadelphia (via Harrlsburft), Baltimore,.and waMliliit.oni., " a.

For I'lttabur'gMvtn Harrlaburv), 8:95 s. m., 4.07
, 3 p. in. ween nyn; i:ui uiiii;i w "
JmiRt.lon, 11:47 a. m. week-day- s; vis Lock
Haven. S:j-.- , 11:47 a m. week-day-

For lurtber information apply to Tlcke
wvvVattkkbijht, J- R WOOD,

General Maunder. fassr imranji.
OHo. W. HO VI),

General I'aasenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect NOV. 1'.. 1904.
TKA1N& LttWH BLOOMMUCKU

r-- Ui.n.nnmni. HAUllltV. PnttH'
f.or "... ol'vl- - Went Milton:

11:80 a m, via KaBt Mahanoy; S. p m via West
Milton. , . - . Q

For wliuamsporv, wuwoji
P

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am

.? ...,. ,o-- ii.on a m
Ifor i;ftT,awiB wot,ujb

l"iS?f HnBPr'tnweekdars T.srr. ll.M a. m. 18,., 7.oo, p. m.
TRAINS KOK BLOOMbBUHO.

, . v.. vnm via fblladetpnia V.Go a
m..andvlaBa8tOD w.ioa.m.

Leaverniiaeipaiaiu.iB
LeaveKeadlng l&lBp. m.
LeavePottsvlTlels.shp. io.
LeaveTamaqual.4p.m.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.S0

P'lave Catawisea weekdays, 8.80, 8.W a. m.

1'ttaVeR.pirt, weekdays, 8.44. 8.S8, 11.40 a.
ra. l.8, 3.40 6.21 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY K K.
From Chestnut, Street Feiry.

For South Ht. see timetables at stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITY CAPS MAT
AND

7:80 a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCStN CUT
9:110 a. iu. Kxp (Ii0 Minutes) 8:50 a. m.

U:Jla. m. Exp. ftrOi'p. m. Exp. 4:15 p. m
tt:U0 p. m. Kxp. 5:110 p. m. Lcl. 6:00 p. in.

7:15 p. tn. Exp.
BSA ISI.S CITT

SUNDAYS. 8:50 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITT ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT
OCEAN CITT

8:00 a. m. Lei. 5:00 p. m. Lcl.! AND SKA IHLS
9:00 .i. m. Exp. 7:15 p. m. Exp. CITT.

10:00 a. in. Ep. 8:45 a.:m.
n.,tiirrt time tables at ticket offices, 13th and

Chestnut St.s.,8M Chestnut 8t, 1005 Chestnut
St., 609 southard St., 8j6 Market St., and at
Stations.

nnlnn Transfer Company will call foi and
check baRRtttte from hotels aDd residences.

A. T. DICE, UPSON J. WKEKH,
Oen'l supt. Uen'l Pass. Agt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIME TABLE IN KFFKCT
June 1 1904, and until Further Notice.

r... Htn.im fnr F.tnv. Almedia. Lime
Ridee. Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M.?S:o, s:4.:ao, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

i:oo, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. ia:ao, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,

1:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
(9:40) 10:20 (l I :oo)

L,CKVIUg ui .." '
from time as given above, commencing at

1:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom (or Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
:I5, T7:oO, 8:00, 9:00, tlO:00, t:oo,
2:00.
P. M. 1:0a T2:oo. :Oo. 4:00. :0o. 6:00,

t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, '(moo)
Cars returning depart from Otawissa 20

mint'tes from time at given above.
Fir.t car leaves Market Sauareifor Berwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First car for catawiisa sunuayi 1 :oo n. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawissa Sunday at 7:30
m.
JFrom Power House.
Saturday night only.

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Tkrwilligsr,

Superintendent.

THE POSTAL 9 C Afi
TYPEWRITER? &Jvu

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great maniloiaing power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
JStyle of type changed if desired in
' lew seconds.

Light, easily carried weighs only
loja pounds.

The lowest priced practical type-
writer.

Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $ 100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $2$.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
Mmo. Norwalk Conn.

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOuMSULKO DIVISION.

In Kffout Maruh lit., 1904.

3

MOHTBCMSSMLaXD.... S48tlOCO tl.M Kt?
Came ro L a.... . . .. l M tl ffDanville 7 0 i0 19 (11 f4
CatkWhfcn T ; IU l U'il M
Klip) It.... ........ .ma T 14 in 7 S :

Hlornif nuiv...... ...... i j "I i e
Hspy .......... ? um ii.ii i

Lime HiaKCM.M. ........ tiiiudi i " -
willow Grove r7 4f l f ....
Drlarcrees. ...... 7 4.... faMm.7
Berwics.. 7 m ii 'i 'do
Beach Haven. ... 8 tofU S 08 -- I
mi-k- 'i Ferry... 8 tr 1 i 8 0 f 47.
Hhlckehlnuy..... .... 8 M 1 vs 80 JJ &

......... m.mmm 9 By ;ii w y
Santlooke 8 87 . t 8 88 7 18
ATondale 8J0.. 8 4 7 v

Plymouth...- - il 47 8 47 T 88
Plymouth Junction. .. 8 47.... I
kintratoD Bob ii rj 4 or tot
Lii.erne..- - - i ,,.'toru..t Plt tjitnn. 10 4 1. 7 61

SuuehannaAve..... t ; . " J ft

nirt KorifP f ' ? !

Tnylor 2 t 40 if
4St.8 88 4 50

H014HTO-.---
.-.

WBST.

8TAT10ff. A. a. A u. A. M. T. M.

KannVA-VeVi:- :

Weft lMI,tton.

?

I
g

10
g g

7
g

WyomlDK 7 t 10 68 8 87 7 18

kVw :v:.r: twii 240 7

Plymouth Juuctlon... ............
Plymouth.... 7 P8 11 17 49 7 84

A voDdale....... ......... 7 87 J 54

Nantlcoke- - . 7 41 11 85 8 58 7 48

Hunlock'e 7 47 11 84 8 08 l'Hhlcksnlnny 7 67 11 44 8 2n J
Hlck'tFerry...- - 8 011 M 8 80 fj
Beach n aven 8 ! 4 8 on 8 87 "
Berwick 8 22."?7, .tilBrlarcreek .. - J
Willow Grove. J JJ "1

38 18

Bloomsburg " g bl
Hu ert .. ........ 5 i !! 15 ir,--.
Catawlwa . 2 " ?? ? in
Danville .. ; V! " T .
jam-ri- m , 9 8k ' " 1,00NORTHOIIBIRLiND.......

a. w. r m. r. m r. a
Dsllv. t Dally excppt Moday. f lops un

slennl or nnttoe to conductor.
B. M. KINK, T. W. LEF.

Hurt . tien. Pans, Agt.

Bloonisbuig & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1U06. 12:06 a m.

NOHTHWAKD.
21

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M
t

Bloomsburg D L ft W... 9 00 8 87 8 15 8 08
Blooinshurif P4H 9 02 2 89 ( 17 ....
BlooinHbuiKMaln St.... 9 05 9 4 2 8 VO

Paper HUH 9 15 8 58 8 80 G 80
LlKht Street 9 18 2 55 8 84 6 S
Orangevllle 9 1 8 8 48 6 50
Forka 9 8 8 111 8 f8 7 08
Zaners t.i 40 fS 17 8 07 7 16
Httllwater 48 8 85 7 08 7 40
Benton 9 65 8 88 7 13 8 1 0
Edsona 10W 8 87 7 17 8 i0
Coles creek 10 03 8 40 7 21 !
Laubarhs 10 08 3 4 5 7 8 : 8 40,
Uraaa Mere Park noiO 8 47 7 "8 ....
Central 1015 8 62 7 41 9 05
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 55 7 46 9 15

SOUTHWARD.
22

AM. AM. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t I t

Jamison City.... 5 50 10 48 4 85 7 00 1J 80
Central 6 63 10 51 4 88 7 "8 1146
Oraas Mere Park 16 01 17 12 H 47 til 00
LaubacbS. 8 03 11 02 4 48 7 18 11 58
Coles Creek...... 16 12 11 06 4 68 7 22 12 05
Bdsons 14 111 09 14 68 f7 24 12 1k
Benton 8 18 11 13 6 00 7 fa 12 85
Stillwater. 828 1121 son 7 88 1245
Zaners 18 85 11189 517 17 45 19 5
Porks.... .. 8 89 11 -- 3 6 21 7 49 ICO
Orangevllle 8 60 11 4 5 81 8 00 1 80
Light Street..... 7 00 1160 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 8 08 11 58 5 42 8 18 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 19 09 5 58 8 88 2 05
Bloom. PH.... 718 12C6 655 898 310
Bloom. DltW. 780 1210 600 880 S 15
"Trains No. 81 and 82, mixed, aecondCclass.
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally I Sunday

only. ( Flag fctop. W. C. SNYDKR, Supt

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DcaiaNa

Co-vrm- mt Ac.
Anron. i.ndlix a ikateh and daaerlDtlon mtr

eoloklf ascrtaln our opinion fra wnathar aa
lllT.iiuon 1. proo.Dir p.t.niDi mmmunint.tlnnsitrletlf eonOd.ntlal. HANOBOOK onPatanu
Mnt fraa. OldMt air.iior for .MnriDa Datants.

Patent tak.o tnrouali Muwn A Co. raoalve
Ipteial nottet, without Gbaraa, lu in

Scientific American.
A handaomaly lllnatratad weakly. I.arnt

of any ici.ntioo lournal. Term., 83 ft
rear : four month. tL Sold by all

MUNN & Co.',B'M- -' New York
Branch OIBoa, 6J6 F B- t- Waablngton. D. C

Nasal
CATARRH

In alt It atage.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleaniei, aoottien and heal

the dleemed nivmbrane.
It cure catarrh and drive
away a cold In th head
quickly.

Crenin Balm U placed Into tha noatrila.iprcnde
over tlie membrane and Uabaorbed. Relief U Im-

mediate and a cure follow. It I not drying dor
Dot produce aneezlng. Large Size, 50 cent at Drug-gi- lt

or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cent.
i,r BiwCMKHfr Wn Suoev. Wrv Y

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send llimp lor FarticuUrl n4 Tetliroenial al lb

nawdy thai cltar lht Cornplnxloa, Karoavn Skis
Im.trtecllon. Mk( Mw Blood au4 IoiarT lb
Built. llyonUk

BEAUTYSKIN
Waiftcial mull ar (uaraaload ar amuy refund!.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madison Place. Philadelphia. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cloiw ftna iWutlaac tit tulr.
FrutnutM ft lusuriavnt fruwth.
Nvr Fail to Btor Gray
Hair to itm Tmilkful Coor.

uiiN aoiip diMMOi bur m


